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With die French 
have reached oar deal 

Ûhe officer who coüët 
came to a low un tli—< 
elopes of the great Si 
Gormans to fee an fm| 
Somme, which rounds ;

* For three long hoi 
terrais against the 
us" with the quiet wor 
narrow trench, evident 
permanent trenches, 
troops that the tines 
battle, seemed In now 
paraître Inaction.

No Trace of Battle, ) 
The most remarkab 

pilgrimage was the ent 
traces of the battle. W 
foot of the ground ; 
French or German bid 
bodies were visible. ' 
that two hours after ' 
line position was in 
wounded already had 1 
vance posts de secours 
had made no distinct^ 
tinuous fire and ha< 
and foe alike with ealn 
tty. Our observation | 
crest of the plateau, 
telephone wires radis 
the necessity of the 
above the roof, for he 
view of the German 
river, and any sumptui 
Instantly be reduced t 

As far as the eye 
Is utterly the same; u1 
Nothing but desolate 
were a thickly populi 
tryside. The comple 
the outlook strikes i 
Here two great am 
grips, yet apart fro 
tumult of cannonade < 
lng rows of little si 
ones forming before 1 
have time to melt—or 
ands of miles from' 
maps are of little1 
should be Feuillera, 
further on Assevilller 
tingnlsh nothing save 
stones that appear tl 
Even the roads have; 
by the bombardmel 
dWfh-likr trench lines 
ofQramans.

"We see the edges: 
the hill on which wj 
down to our left in w 
circles of bursting si 
German defences j 
crossing. There, inf 
our troops are neari 
Hi.t. goal.
Busy as Ants.

“At present there"" 
Words of the official^ 
are consolidating oui 
means that the heaC 
Pushed forward latw 
Wantry is digging ‘ 
BvSund captured y 
Suddenly voices criei

«

you can see soldiers,1 
before us one sees j 
ants, working busifl 
Through the glassesi
aro sheltering themse 
inary care. Some *
shicKj isge the and

ï-

f

Offensive at 
Boys a Bre 

Out Most 
One Enterj

Ottawa, July 14—Mi 
Hughes has receivi 

communique from the ( 
representative at the fra

Canadian . Corps H 
France, via London, Jul 
a noticeable dimunition 
hostile artillery duels du 
days on the Canadian i 
severe bombardment wi 
our positions. Starti 
evening it continued 
tional violence. ■ 
batteries responded wi 
vigor, and under the cot 
of. their Are the ho« 
eventually silenced.

Our artillery, on many 
ed the German lines, 
gun emplacements, obsei 
strong points were dami 
instances' destroyed. N 
working parties were al
Snipers Get Many Vleti

Our battalions in the 
played particular activi 
of victims was claimed 
By night and by day o 
harrassed the enemy al 
efforts to strengthen hi 
sise and number of out 
creased, and an unquei 
aney established over i 
One night a French-Cat 
der Scout Sergeant Pod 
Lahetie, was returning1 
tion of the German ent 
it encountered an enem 
sise. Simultaneously bo 
by both sides. Led by 
men rushed at the enem 
two of the Germans i 
overpowered, while the 
hostile party rapidly wi 
with It a wounded m 
prisoners taken was a . 
the Iron Cross. On ms 
ions Scout Sergeant Po 
tinguished himself by, 
enterprise.
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est prices paid for these commodities. Referee 
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Much regret is expressed not only 
nong his own Baptist people of New- 
istle. and Lower Derby, but among all 

f people here, at the resignation

— - father^ who lives in nMi u™- 
doro (N. S.), is 84 years of age and suf
fering from paralysis. Mr. Richardson 
will feave here on July 80 to go home to 

cam of his father, Mr. Richardses 
iron the ministry but
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Rev, PWMECREST FARM,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

-1/ H . U Mf. '
earlier in the season tod returned t» St. 
John, is again enjoying a visit to Ricbi- 
butto.

Mrs. Charles Michaud 
patents, Mr. and Mrs.
^Misses Gladys and tbel Shortis, df St.

tttn^dparents,Mr:

to the

■Wz.
WOODSTOCK

Woodstock, N. B„ July 1»—The in
tense heat is ' not interfering With the 
work of the summer science school. The 
spacious laboratories and lecture rooms 
are very cool and comfortable, In the gar
den each student has his or her own in
dividual plot and conducts experiments 
supplementing class room lectures. Van 
rions kind* of seeds tod fertilisera are 
eaeerifflèttted with demonstrating the 
SOU properties and their effect on pitots.

of different kinds take place on the 
school grounds. The Woodstock 
Sussex branches are arranging for the 
publication df a summer sdiende School 
bulletin. The students are organizing 
and directing the Wo*.

Director R. P. Steeves, who has been 
delivering lectures on method, left last 
night for Sussex. He is directing his 
time between the two Schools.

Dr. Murray • MacLaren has Written 
Brunswick fUbekah Lodge of Wood- 
stock, acknowledging a gift from the 
lodge of $50 which is to be applied for 
the comfort of wounded soldiers.

««Wrtt, Who WIU spend some time I* 
River HebertT

Mr. and Mrs. Burkholder, of Portage

.

rail as!Ia the
re.with POM IK 

IT CtPE SPLIT
James L.J. ien. This is Mrs. Burt

SKfiSSLB Safest
■ “Lily White" C

teT'lotw*- N,»
inI

ET CAMP BORDEN
that place, going to Valcartler from 
Chatham August 18, 1614. He reached 
the trenches In March, fought through 

■ the great struggle in April known as the 
g first battle of Ypres, and was wounded 

May 20 and sent to an English hos- 
il. His wound is not healed yet. He 
le home this month on a short fur- 
$h, and is to be back in England' by 

August -8. He is spending his short va
cation in Douglas town with his young 
Wife and child and Ms parents.

school children of Douglastown 
tod the Douglastown brass Band, With 
hearty the whole population of the vil
lage tod many people from Newcastle 
tod Chatham, escorted Pte. Gray end 
Mrs. Gray to the public school grounds, 
where »n address and presentation was 
made and a programme carried out. Pte. 
Wm. Ashford, of Newcastle, a comrade 
Of Pte. Gray, who is home permanently 
invalided, wee invited to s rest on the

ing and lanterns. Major Cameron, of the
Newcastle garrison, was present with 
the garrison band, and both bands play
ed during the evening. The school ebtt-

.aitiM-sJtaafc
SjgHgBB fia®FaFBES

Mm1!1 Shtitotoîîtere kewc8Stk" M1“ »“by Havlland'was

H. Barnett presided. An ed-
ttiotid River kffhiv mJKT S1*88 and PurS€ °* &old were tendered
monv Thw’Snf.KÎn 15 WrXise^tî Gray by James Simpson on behalf

Ms
s^yjs&teflygiiSi 

.rysss CJuScS cZSiSâihi^y'Biisjrsï
S ssttt ti

SUMMER HEAT M.-
' hard on baby

choir sang The Voice That breathed v . , —------- ,
O'er Eden. The detoty bride, who fooR- Nnl of th, VMr .

6 summer cot- ed«verî,sweet.,in Nr wedding gown of to theËfc JfUttie on^wsiS 

of orange blossoms, carried a small white ,

BSSfacssrtear
le green and wide ,

. IP with .pale green | 
ietiu ribbon and a single pink rose; and 
Miâ* Ruby P«ers, of Toronto, in white 
organdy with girdle of rose-color and 

led with .rose satin 
ge white rose. Each 
of white

and town
to do

'■r -1

a
;and Ml 

Harèourt

t you i Ottawa, July 18—(Montreal Star) —

$5*s&A,crste.lr!s „,
militia department, but the suggestion Prof- R- p- Clarkson of Acadia Uni 
that the camp may be abantUmed or its versity, who is interested in the develon- 
use even temporarily discontinued is 1M- 2lent °f hydro-electric power at 
tie entertained here. The UtiniSter of jfP1*4», w«* in the city yesterday, leavinJ 
militia Is out Of town until tomorrow, la** *n t"e kfterneon for the scene J 
but he has not indicated any intention operations.
whatever of yielding to any protests of T/ie Work Of erecting the plant 1$ 
officers or soldiers from London or other ceeding steadily. The device for »en 
districts against the éatep and Its tin- "ratW the power has been demonstrated 
suitability for the purpose. The ground Ciatkson and big financial and

ta.'sss sa
,,usg.™^sps‘".tir5,tttixsssskteri
up there to the review on Tuesday voice power for a certain area. Within two 
the opinion that the men's complaint— mrc. it is believed, the entire plant will 
especially in a broiling temperature and completed and if anticipations am 
with inches of dust to plough through— realized the power will be sufficient to 
was not unnatural. But when the im- supply a wide area. Halifax has prac-' 
provements in view are «««lied out, and tictily arranged to be a customer and an 
sports and pastimes provided as 16 the e”»rt is to be made to secure St. John 
other camps, much or til of the objec- “ > buyer, 
tien, they believe, will disappear.

Only under stress hi grave àfid sus
tained public pressure would the train
ing ground be abandoned. The large 
area has been secured for the purpose af
fording the space necessary lor extensive 
tatted tramtoa and advanced work 
which, it is said, the smaller damps do 
not permit it . .

was a -re- 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Pine, 
rbert Goucher and children.

Mrs. J. Petre and children, of Bath-Eïte ^ntMrt.%hLTnts’

in tl!of «a
churches of his circuit on Sunday.

Beatrice Saulnier returned on

Misses Helen Clark, Agnes Best, Jeah 
W.?«en ^hiMbeeto tost week !
writing the Norman entrance examine- '
tiotts.

Miàs Margaret McMahon, of New-

wmsiæ;
MOi visiting Mrs. Theriault's Ward returned on Wednesday from Bed 
-Sheriff and Mrs. A. T. Pine, where they spent the past Week 

Leger. with their brother, Hinson Ward,
her ptottito,lonB"AC&teR. L^Jsnstoff weelTin M™“tonawith1 herP$tite"eMhc

— XXWaJ» TtZSZT.æ. “ ‘ “ KTJC&,. New,, .tie, ,UM «,

experts state that young salmon of th* Mrs. Sweeney, who has been spend- friends In the village on Wednesday

mmmm
hatchery were liberated In both St. John on the North Shore, 
and Miramichl river the season of 1914, Miss Alviro Johnson, 
and the fish resulting now are seeking student at the St. Louis Convent, is 
those waters again. spending her vacation with her parents,

R understood that Chief of Police Sheriff and Mm. B. J. Johnson.
McCdtiuto hais been offered,several pdsi- b. B. Johnson', of the bend of the
tions in the Canadian west", some offers 145th Battalion, came yesterday to visit being received during hi, recent visit to Mrt. Johnson Id TLfiy. He^mti 
Kenara. He was re-elected a member of today to Moncton, 
the New Brunswick sub-committee of Miss Alberttne Léger, who has been a 
the executive of the Chief Constables* student at the St, Louis Convent, is 
Association- epending her vacation with her parents,

e*MMa”d

Harvey Station, July 1*—The crops *spendUng^her"vartsjon°w!to^èr per-
to this sectionl have been much benefited cuts, ex-Sheriff and Mre. A. T. Leger.. of 
by the prevailing warm wteather end are R. Doucet, who was visiting his 
very promising, except those on low ly- brother Emile Doucet returned last 
mg lands which were badly injured by Saturday to his home, accompanied by

r&Ejfir JKÆrr.î’s -
the shade which is believed to he the Miss MeyeraB, Who has been feachlne 
hi Amon^rth^mrLJnTa,HvaU here are t i-iP^Sng her vramtlen at
Mrs. D. G. Chamberlain, of Fort Fair- MlseroVa, All* and Maty Babineau,

^ tw° child,en- Master teachers, ere spending vacatimt at thtir
Ohm and Miss Dotiy, they are guests at home in St Louis, 

where they propose
ikmf Portland (Me,), 
en xis visiting her

Mildred 
r a feW

?Mri.

■l
-5

. ■ ■
committee, Mbs CeaSle Hicks, Mrs. Geo. 
Young Mre. Geo. Smith, Mrs. William

tttfttzrSLsÆ
A^r the business part of the meeting 

Was over Mrs. H. C. Coy sang a solo 
which was much appreciated. Afternoon 

a wee served  ̂the close of the itoet-
The Low»1MiUstreanTbranch has been

,hat^^mJ°doneTnobîe,wori^sm«fhM

a mernbemhip of fc

ssim

§:

TheThe-lS.
riault,„r,have
paren

FREDtiUÛTOlt in

aîedms^°effi 

as well A a 
Apohaqm

a
d un mess men throughout the two 

provimws are evincing keen interest In 
the project and many queries are being 
received regarding the progress made*

LOCH LOMOND PICNIC

fW■‘TM
d. H. Allen, of Dai 

ehrfit Allen, of Moncte, 
end to town, guests of

e?and Gti- 
it the week- 
rad Mrs. B.

was also a

Who has been a
J

M. 3x>TT -Mre. of
week-end 

The annual sdiool

of » The sêdottd anfiuàl plfchic of the Loch 
Lomond Anglican Sunday School was 
held at Black Elver on July 5, with a 
record attendance. The picnickers as- 
sefubltM dn McLedd’j Beach and par- 
tot* of luncheon. An energetic com
mittee Of ladles sold candy, fruit, etc, 
and a good sum of money was realized. 
After supper the picnickers adjourned 
to Mr. Moore's house where they en
joyed dancing. Races which were held 
resulted as follows: Girls under ll, i$i 
ertee, Myrtle Armstrong; 2nd, Beatrice 
MeAndrews.

aitto ever ll, 1st prise, Helen John
ston; 2nd, Katie Garnett.

Young ladles* race, 1st prize, Mar
guerite Jordan; 2nd, Margaret John
ston.

11, 1st prise, Johrflflê-Wojfe, 2nd, Roscoe Artnstropjj:
Hereafter, coroner’s juries in New ,’ou;e,m™’s lat Leof«to John- 

Brunswiek will have their work çonsld- st^>i 2nd, CTatidr^ SherWcpL! 
erably lightened, for much of the detail Artntfr Moore. 2nd,

mwh the coroner’s court has, in the Ct>!lh Bproul. 
past, been ebtiffed to enter, has been ran- .Bee «4 spoon t«oe, 1st, Bessie John- 
dered unnecessary by ; virtue of an attjg- , _ ji ' ' . , 
amendment to tiie Workmen’s Compen- ^ Free-ror-alL Men, 1st, Leonard John-

gXTtflfebivSïSï

As «3“ned to the torv Thure- WUWd on Monday morning,
day evening hr Attorney General Î1* Wal tWenty FeWs ot a8e- Bnd leavcs Baxter, the roron»1. ja^^w w$îbe &^mST^L"^fiFCriMF Mi?* 
largely like a grand jery. Their chief Mdtonr hSeth#i<f Mlrhlel of Port
duty will be to aeccrtato If there has i F°h,
been any criminal action which has re- Trotortroihl Mthf R„H.m,nn
Stilted in deaths and they also have l Z ^88r&SlS5CS,i;Z.1M'

wee â
week. TWO DEAL-LADEN SCUMS ■ 

FROM NHRAMICHI ASHORE
was held 

athen was 
Hr and L.

on
re-
J.
the i in-HAfiVET STATION. been

Louis, St. Pierre, Miq, July 18»-The Danish 
schooners Denmark and Ragnhild, each 
laden with deals from Miramlchi, N. B., 
for England, are ashore on the western 
coast df tittle Miquelon peninsula, ac
cording to advices received here today. 
Tugs sent to their assistance 
will be able to float them.

to
aesi

jra. -,

Was eve-
is

probably
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NEW PROCEDURE Beys

Cormier, Mrs!PEÏTTC0DIA0 " " Leroard* 'Barrett, "Bui

Miss vattbertoa, who has had charge

MgttsssstyeEl
have ben the guests df Miss Mena Flem
ming.

Mr. and Mrs. Bliss Price and little 
daughter, of Boston, are the guests of 
the former’s sister, Mrs. G. Fred Fowler.

R. P. Chapman and Mies Irene left for 
their home at Welsford last Wednesday 
followed by the beat wishes of their 
many friends. /• ;

the
stay-in

Mrt. JolW 
with three 
mother, Mrs. Jane Robison.

M W
to

Mrt. S.
Milton, Harmer - and,.

Manner, of Norton, are 
days at the manse at Mandtf! 
guests Of Rev, J. F. and Mrs.

Thomas Herbert has gone on a trip 
to the Pacific coeat and intermediate 
points. He expects to be away over two 
months.

.
the

APOBAOUI mother res
ay. M ■

■ m I8-Tfce fifth mtoül
meeting of the Lower Millstream branch e

ing ladies.^ The president, Mrs. Fred'

Fenwick, in the chair, the meeting open- ,

Mie TtSïïz: >-H-c- Ü S
The secretary-treasurer read the min- re' u' He

titré which were approved tod adopted.îarïisr-.'ïEar
“Once more Wb have come to the end 

Of à year. JTou, who had the pleasure of _nm„ „not,lrtl„ 
attending last year’s annual meeting will wit. 09v™”. 
perhaps remember what ouf aspirations 
at that time were. Have we accom
plished them?

“Certainly we have Increased In num
bers, and that is well. The more mem
bers, the more brains, the more sources 
Of information—provided the members 
give us the benefit of their opinions. That 
brings me to the point, which to me is 
à disappointment—our small average at-

I
j h-* )lz-~. .. — _ ' v

daP'L- the^tisuai routine of business 
was carried 5n. W. L Wright was elect
ed truAêh for the ensuing three-yeararax*e£&8»

su sanew
eamations.mmmi

bride’s mother, wra gowned to. a hand-

small black hat trimmed with 
black tulle and mauve orchids.

I was supported by Rev. Al- 
s, «toàte of Chriet church

-’I The Tiré,

• m
’ 5

J. Morann, of Amherst, has been the 
guest of Ms mother.

Mrs. Chartes Jones was called to Jem- 
seg, Kings county, to attend the funeral 
of her sister, last Monday.

C. Bent, of Salisbury, was the guest

“JK$r£si9!6tiHE
has been the guest of her aunt, Mrs. S. 
L- Stockton.

Mrs. A. A. Hopper, of Campbellton, 
Is the guest of her sister, Mrs. P. Mann.

Miss Helen Swim, of at. John, Is 
spending s few days to the Tillage with 
friends.

Mrs, C. A. Keith is the guest of rela
tives In Moncton and Overdale.

: Mr. and Mrt. Walter Kfflnm, of Provi
dence (R. I.), are the guests of the for
mer’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Kil-

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Stockton, Mre. J. 
£. Coemaa and daughter, Margaret, mo
tored to Buctoucbe on Tuesday and 
the guests of Colonel and Mrs. J. Sheri
dan.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Parkin are spend
ing a few days to Busse* with rtistivw.

Mrs. Charles Bishop returned from 
Hillsboro Saturday, where she was visit
ing friends.

Mrs. Earl Steeves spent Wednesday in 
Moncton.

A number from the village attended 
the Orange walk at Chlpman and Elgin.

lessening the possibility of future acci
denta. In accordance with the change 
in thé Workmen’s-Cômpèlisatioh ad It 
is no longer necessary for a èoWhâft 
court to Investigate whether Or not there 
has been Iftglsct, The mere feet that a 
workman has been injured, under the 
amended act, entitles him to the com
pensation provided by the act.

-ytg ax *school purposes for the coming year.
Miss Dorothy Moore, of Los Angeles, 

a daughter of the late Dr. P. R. Moore, 
formerly of Hopewell, who has been vis
iting her cousin, Miss Mabel Macdonald, 
of Dorchester, spent a few days here this 
week, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Alex. 
Rogers.

Nina and Frank Steeves 
relatives in Elgin and vidnity.

Miss Frabces Rogers left this morning 
to spend a couple of weeks with friends 
in Moncton and Dorchester.

KICHIBUCTO
Riehibucto, July 12—A memorial aer- 

held in St. Mary's church on 
the evening of Sunday, the 2nd tost., to 
memory of Private Edgar Lawton, of the 
26th Battalion, who was recentto killed 
in action. A few weeks before the 
death of their eon, Edgar, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawton lost a son-in-law, Privât» Kirk, 
of Fredericton.

At the communion service in St. An
drew’s church, Rexton, on Sunday morn
ing seven persons were admitted to toll 
membership to the church,

Mrs. Olive and child, of the vyst, whq 
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. 
Hutchinson, Mrs. Olive’s sister, went 
day to Moncton to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Buck, accompan
ied by Mr. and Mrs. James A. Starrak, 
who have been visiting Mra. Btarrak’s 
mother, Mrs. William Hudson, and off 
on a camping trip at the New Bridge 
Main River. ... i.its ... v.,Ï

was the week- RjipyiK
«wS

r«SS,"”ÏE S/tiTLei

to make complaint,
""’l'

Never missed a chance to Wen-y; said

Out Never had a moment’s pleasure; Ufe

<Uwaye
a-:gqlu’-sT^gltto^atoUnm' WM 

So he s^nt his entire lifetime hoard- 
ing up the sordid cash. 1

obediah was his neighbor.
hs^y, never glum, £ . Ï ..

Always had a funny story add he loved 
to make things hum-

circus reached the village he’d

Hhome here. 9 07 t .

Iflva Mal» jieayr 
MNCEFOSTS 

| I^MT-PIIQOF

Thin,

-
The

Neville Du Vernet, at 
During the ceremony, O Perfect Love 

was rendered by the choir and durine

The
Funeral of Herbert Park».

Salisbury, July. 14—Alfred Parker and 
his younger brothers, Warren and Thad- 
dius, of Needham (Mass.), reached Salis
bury on the Boston express Thursday 
afternoon to attend the funeral Of their 
brother, Herbert Parker. Two other 
brothers, John, of Weldon, Albert oeuh- 
tdy, and Joseph, of this village, were 
also present. The sixth brother James 
who «tides at Winnipeg»!*, was unable 
owing to the great distsnee to be present. 
All, the surviving member* of the late 
Mr. Parker’s family attended the funeral, 
which took pince from the home at 4 
o’clock. The service at the house and 
grave was conducted by Rev. N. A. 
MacNeill. The pall-beateri Were A. È. 
Trites, J. Wallace Taylor, Charles Jones, 
R. A. Brown, William Chapman and 
ArthurFalrweather. The casket pris 
completely covered with beautiful floral 
tributes. The funeral was largely at
tended, many railway men with whom 
the late Mr, Parker was very popular, 
were present to pay their tribute of re
spect. The body was laid at rest in the 
family lot in Pine Hill cemetery.

Mare visiting tod
tMD you know diet the ordinarily 
Lsgood trace post Which you are 
accustomed to replacing every four 
or five years cotild be made to last 

MMatmentdoes 
i Liquid Creosote 
Vantage right to 
it ia creosote in 
e average home 
can use it

Ï

» Who Thine m3 Hast tfflPll

CHI bring» 
your door

was eel
Always lo<

my-that all of those meetingwere both ZX. fro«tph2gri“

the attendance was not as large as we sthS^of 
would have Wished. It is now time to £,dthe i 
prepare a new programme and I trust

11 •sAib

MISS Grade GU- 
pred the bridal 
rad ae the bridal 
aisle the joyful 

ohn’s wedding march 
of the church bell

Etab£*om ^ eX^<^&i^h52’dat1dfe?o'ra, the

tofW6ian PwTt°f K WerCuld°U diSapP°ing totoe^^oon^Mr.^Mra^HoS 
wt mrn,t mitkn by ‘not»r car on their way to Mega-

SèStrJrw™
3î5âSSy£sii*t ^a*wordtomtt^ft welwUl atramîq { Among the out-of-town geests were 
Veîr dFirsL1 Mr" and Mrs" 3■ Hedk>' Holmes, Pic-

«1*23; ™,5aïÂ,ïïa a ,sï,'<é3wU?,j:r‘athe war make that necessary. Secondly, ^ ^ Katrine IWra M^U Jim 
I would ammal to T^for help tor opr Rothway; MraMward Du Ver-

. ready 
Always < form

rind
suchvice was tod

a*--I AAlways
ÿ

£r~- iàjQil
the ou i«When a

be sittin’ on the fence, ■ -
Went to all the funertis reg’lar; cheered 

the mourners up a1 lot;
Let his farm work go to tophet and 

was Johnny-on-the-spot.
Life was nothing hut a picnic ; that's 

the way it looked to him ; . , ,2
1 he got Into, the spirit of existence 
With a vim.

passed out a long way back and 
troubles Worry neither one, 

Hesekiah had the money, Obediah Had 
the fun.

dip*
I

— ___ p re-
'renewals, use 

...______ _____ ___it on SUWood
• wwksepeSSl to earth or dampness. 

CSNtowPMWMa Mfs, 0».Lnahré 
BeBo.g.8. 8tJrt»H.E Srtra.8.».Dr.

And
REXTON

WAR PRISONERS IN GERMANY. -
To the Editor of, The Telegraph: '

Sby—It does not appear to be general- 
kr known, by those who may 
friends, reported in the casualty list as 
“missing’’, that an information bureau 
(international) has been established for 
the purpose of ralwsring all,enquiries, 
so ! am taking the liberty of submitting 
the following advice to those seeking 
Such information:

Write to th* International War Prtson- 
" Bureau, Geneva, SwltseHand, giving 

details of soldier and ask them to 
See whether they can find him in the 
German prison camps. This may take 
Some time, but it Is the surest way to 
obtain the information.

Yours truly,

BothN' tot'urmxl 

where she spent several months.
Miss Mary Wright has returned to her 

Home in Jardineville after visiting her 
cousin, Mrs. H. H. Pickett at StiJohn.

Mies Sarah Palmer who has been 
teaching at Moss Glen, St. John 
home for her Vacation.

Mii*s Teresa Wood of Boston (Mum), 
is visiting her parents, Mr. tod Mrt. 
Daniel Wood. 1

Mre. S. A. Henderson of Dor 
(Mass.), Is visiting friends here.

Miss Nellie Mclnerney, professional 
nurse of Newton (Mass.), is 
vacation with her parents, Mr 
John Mclnerney.

Mrs. Thomas Mclnerney of Boston, Is 
also visiting Mr. and Mrs. Mclnerney.

Mrs. Lawrence McNalm and ohildren 
of Moncton are visiting friends at West 
Galloway.

Miss Edith Soott of Bathurst is enjoy
ing a visit with friends at Jardineville.

v ' 'i'irifS-

anul has mto ut a greater co- 
eachere tod the 

We bear too
Mrs. Robert Clark, of Upper Rexton, 

recently returned from a lengthy Wait 
to her daugher in the west Wae last 
week a guest of Mrs. K. B. Forbes.

Miss Olive Stortr returned recently 
from Winnipeg, where àhr had been at- 
tending school while visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Cewperthweite, her eant.

Mrs. J. D. MaoMlnn tod daughter, 
Miss Helen, who have been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. G. Lester Brown, Mrs. Mac- 
Minn’s daughter returned home on Fri
day.

Miss Grierson is visiting Mr. and Mn. 
Clifford Atkinson, Kouchibouguac.

Mr. rad Mrs. Fred Pine and two 
daughters, of New Toth, are here on 
their annual visit. They are occupying, 
Mre. James Irving's home for th* sum
mer.

we mvcm parents haveour » Footwear
For the Boys

Big and Utile

A
much criticism of our teachers. Let us 
Work with theah, net against them”

A communication was read from Dr. 
Carter, superintendent of education, ask
ing that the parents work in unison 
with the teachers of their children, and 
defer the criticism so frequently made. 
Still another letter Wae read from Mre. 
Warren, St. John, containing to appeal 
for the quarter fund tor the blind sol- 
diers who arc being cared for at St. 
Dunstan’s, London, among whom are 
eight Canadians.

At this stage in the meeting a com
munication was read from Mw. Rivers- 
Bulkey in connection with the prisoner 
Of war w 
Support,

The Blockade, g?/

ss«]§ifE::
ftH-bbard, R£v- R- *'-“«■ Oute the overwhelming might,

H* Bawiert **’ ®ball we sit with folded hands,
6BJ? 2 Proud some trader’s smile to win 

Who by way of neutral lands
porai Arthur (Wmes, who is overseas Fills their needs who.starve our kin? 

A"»rL£;«» i Shall we let new life and strength
^ 81111 WlW th« ««ttl P»WerS

aeWB ™*:.*”&&**. top&P Or, insistent, claim at .lragra^.î • , ;, 
f"'‘ddre iC" d °"de The dominion that is ours? " ■

lor'Bran A *of e<hc

well as in all the branches ot church and 
Sunday school activity and social life.

il Simeon
Mrs. I
Mrs.

Co. is- and!]

ers*
full

s»
|1; ?

I
’ J. S, C.

ALBERT ANDERSON HISSING,

, . - , f»roe three years ago Of
L»te he has been driving a team tor the 
St John News Company. He was last 
•sen crossing the Marsh Bridge.

Te Start Work at Jetnseg Bridge.
Joseph McVay, heed of the firm of 

Joseph McVay k §ons, of St. Stephen, 
with a party of workmen, aie en route 
to Jemseg, Queen’s County, where they 
are to start work on the new steel bridge. 
The company’s plant is being 
Jemssg via the Bay of Fund)
St. John river.

wi y■ bich the institute has agreed to 
The-imprisoned soldier whom 

have adopted was Private F. F.
CALF LACED BOOTS

5%, $236, SL65, 
ur to 16.00.

Chaapra ltoes,AU5, M-W Î2-10

Stsss tl, 1%

Masters Elliott and Devld Hudson, 
of Glace Bay (C. B.), came recently to 
spend school vacation with their grand
mother, Mre. William Hudson.

Miss Margaret Halleran, who has*een 
teaching at TabusintaC,- is Spending,va
cation with her parente, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Halleran.

Mr*. Gregory Irving and 
dren arrived, yesterday from

gifts
$3.00, $3.35to Sises l to

is
. of the communications called 
forth considerable disenssion, suggesting 
waya and means of handling these

”R’£T»2S5i. -

President, Mre. Fred T. Fenwick; fiist 
vice-president, Mrs. Geotge H. Sharp;
second vice-president, Mrs. H. C. Cov; Newcastle, July 15—The ft 
Secretary-treasurer, Mrs. Chartes ‘iSiw- Mrs. Murdoch Sutherltod took place

easprdareasab
tie. There were many beauti- mto. T haven’t got a sweetheart.” 4 
ere sent. Rev: Mr McCurdy was see,’’ Was the prompt rejoinder of the&SE SE.TS !Z C

g sshraraKaYBiAK SHmSfi&jatiBg!- SVK
Une C. C. Coy, Mrs, Benjamin Lester; sick stone and John Johnstone, sr. Inter- celebrate your luck !”—Tit-Bits.

i 3 enl Captives herded like to swine,
Brave hearts striving night and day 

In the shell-scarred battle-line,
These have but one Word.to say; ' . 

“Engltod, to thyseM he true! - 
Tffl the final goal be won, / , '

Let the task that is to do ; ,

13%, $1.75, $2.00, 3225

£****£& S*
HARCOURT

Harcourt, July 18—Rev. R, W. Anglin, 
Of Windsor (N. A), spent part of the 
Weak in town, a guest at the home of 
James N. Wathen.

Mils Alethea Wathen, who has been 
On the teaching staff of the Calgary 
Schools the last two years, arrived last 
week from the west to spend the vaca
tion at her home here.

St. ERas
S1A6,
$32».

Sises 6 to 10%

Cheaper lines, $125, $125, $>-40, $$20 
Best quâtity, «W Rubber Sole

r two çhu-
--------- -,_____.__ i Pennsyl

vania te visit at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs, P. B. Dicksen, Mr. Irving’s sister, 
They spent a week in Moncton en route.

i a-»t
NEWCASTLE With thy fullest might be done!”

-1—•— -ms
They spent a week in Moncton en route. 

Mrs. James MeCaffertÿ, who was here
Sneaker Shoes, Laosd Boots and San
dals, Blue, Blaek, Tan or White.

Open Friday Evenings and All Day 
Saturdays Until 1020 pun.

Great Luck, > ,

while on her trip. y lP 
Mrs. Fred Moffatt, of River 

(N. S.), was a recent guest of he 
Mrt. Barrett, returning to her hi 
Monday last. She wae accompar 

- her return, by her niece, Mils

taken to 
y and the■ ■ saaa

Francis 4 Vaughan
19 King Street

ft
The birth ot three boys and six girls, 

and eleven marriages were reported dùr- 
ing the week to the registrar, John B> 
Jones.
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